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WARDS.

BOUNDARIES.

In accordlanlce with a provision of Section 8 of Article IV of

the Act o:f May 81st, 1887, as amended by Act of June 2d, 1887, the

commnis'si:oners therein named on the 28d day of June, 1887,
divided the territory of the City of Jacksonville into nine wards,
with l. Iunda ries as follows:

The st reets. other highways and boundaries used in the follow-

ing descripti:lons being the same as shown by LeBaron's map of

¢the City of Jacksonville, made in 1885.
\' Ward i -Beginning at a point on the south side of the channel First.

of thl St. Johns river, where the section line between sections 1

fand 12, township 2 south of range 26 east, prolonged eastwardly

will intersect the channel of said river, and running from said

hoint I:in the St. Johns river west, passing on the lines between

i said secti'.-ln i1 and 7 in township 2 south of range 27 east, and

et ween secti.:,ns 1 and 12 in township 2 south, range 26 east, to

bhe nolrtheant corner of said section 12; thence south on the line

between scti lns 11 and 12 to the intersection of the same with

~togans ere-,;: thence down the said creek to the center of First

street in Si.ringfield; thence eastwardly along the center of said

First street to the Fernandina and Jacksonville Railroad; thence

Worth along the said Fernandina and Jacksonville Railroadto the

-uthnest corner of section 7, township 2 south, range 27 east;

eluce east-along the south line of said section 7, and of the

arton donation to the channel of the St. Johns river; thence
own tlhe said river to the place of beginning.

:'. Ward No. 2--Beginning at a point on the St. Johns river where second.

te sol ut hliin of the Barton donation intersects the same, andrun-

-ng tllene.-. west on the south line of said Barton donation and

e south lirve of section 7, township 2 south, range 27 east, to

e enter i.,t the Fernandina and Jacksonville Railway; thence

Itbhardll along the center line of said railway at the center of

gie st rs-tt in East Jacksonville; thence eastwardly along the

.er uoft aid Maggie street to the center of Brough street in

Jncksli nville; thence southwardly along the center of said

trgh street. and the production of the same to the south side
e cllaini-l of the St. Johns river; thence down the channel

id riv-*.r to the point of beginning.

a rd No. :3-Beginning at a point on the south side of channel Third.
e St. J.:l ns river, at the center of the intersection of Market

t, and thence northwardly along the center of said Market
and ,f Helen street in Springfield, to the center of First-

.,


